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The Loss of a Wife.
In comparison with the loss of a

wife, ail other bereavements are tri¬
fling. The wife 1 she who fills so

large a space in the domestic heaven ;
she who is busied, so unweariedly* for
tho precious ones around her; bitter,
bitter is the tear taat falls upon her
cold clay I You stand beside her
coffin and think of the past. It seems
an amber-colored pathway, where the
sun shone upon beautiful flowers, or
the stars hung glittering overhead.
Fain would the soul linger there. No
thorns are remembered above that
sweet clay, save those yosr hand may
unwillingly have planted. Her no¬

ble, tender heart lies open to your in¬
most sight. Yon think of her now as

all gentleness, all beauty', all purity.
Bat she is dead! The dear head
that laid upon your bo*oro rests in
the still darkness, upon a pillow of
clay. The hands that have adminis¬
tered so untilingly, are folded, white
and cold, beneath the gloomy portals.
The heart wlijsse every Jbeat measur¬
ed an fruity* of/Iora Ii« fufidif
your feet. The flowers she bent over

with smiles,bend now .ajiove her with
tears, shaking the dew'from their, pe¬
tals, that. I he verdure arourl'd her may
be kept grcen'ahd beautiful. There
is no white arm over your shoulder :

no speaking ,
face to look, up into tho

eye of. Love ; no. trembling lips tö
murmur, "O, it is so!sad." ¦'. /Tberejs
so strange a stillness in every rqoru 1
No light ToOlltep;%as8i rig nrjmnrL
No smile to greet von at nigatfull.
And tho old clock licks and strikes,
and strikes and. ticks.it flfns .such
music when she could heav it! Now it
seems to knell only the hours through
which you watched the shadows of
death gathering upon her sweet face.
And every day the clock repeats the
old story. Many another tale it teil¬
eth too.-of joys past, of - sorrows

shared, of bountiful woids uni deeds
that are registeied above. You feel!
O, how olien do you feel that the
grave cannot keep her.

Abraham Lincoln ou Gen. Hancock.
Mr. James A. NcDougol, a promi¬

nent Republican of Bnltimorf'is re¬

sponsible for the statement that Abra¬
ham Lincoln said to a Baltomorc del¬
egation that he regarded Gen. Han¬
cock as the ablest soldier in the
Northern army. One of the visitors
rather demurred, saying that Han¬
cock was "rash," whereupon Lincoln
replied : "Yes, so some of the older
Generals have said to me, and I have
said to them that I have watched Gen.
Hnncoek'a conduct very carefully,
and I have found that.when he goes
into action he achieves his purpose
and comes out with a smaller, list of
casualties than any of thorn. Boid
he is, but not rash. I tell you gen¬
tlemen, that if his lifo and strength
are spared, I believe that Gen. Han¬
cock is destined to be one of the most
distinguished men of the a^e.. ?Why,
when I go down* in thoJ- morning'itb
open my mail.and I rise at 4 o'clock
.I do it in fear and trembling, lest I
may hear that Hancock has been kil¬
led or wounded.

. -yft&Ay 1g o *% m i
Forfeitrd Lands.

The Comptroller General has sent
to the various County Auditor;, end
Treasurers a circular, stating that
"upon an inquiry made by the Audit"
or of Colleton County as to the con

struetioö of the Acts, of^Assembly 'to
extend tho time for the redemption or

forfeited lands,' approved December
28,1879, and February 19, 1880,
being raspeolively Nos. 629, 207, the
following endorsment was made;
"Tho intention of the ' Legislajjiire

was no doubt to extend the time of
redemption to 31st October. The
words used in the Aet raise a doubt
whether the purpose was uccomp ish-
ed.* This office is inclined to construe
the Act liberally and accept the evi¬
dent intention." Upon inquiry at
the Comptroller General's office we
ascertained < that the circular'was .in¬
tended to relate only to those
lands that were forfeited prior to Feb-
uary, 1880..Columbia Register*

<,i -1)1.(1

. F. A. Sawyepi»-x.uc»*rj uni
Here is another case, that almost

makes one lose faith in humän nature.
In 1844 there graduated from Har¬
vard University a young man of won¬
derful promise. Ho was 28 years old
and the world opened bright and pro¬
mising before him. He was, I believo
for a time'a teacher in Harvard, and
subsequently he. founded a very adc-'
cessful seiiool in Massachusetts.
Some time afterwards he. went South
as1 principal of a State normal school'.
The war coming, on he was drjven
from the State and oame North. At |
the close of the was,he went, back to
the Southern State as collector of in¬
ternal revenue. When the State wub
reconstructed he was elected to the
United, §tqtc^.ßcnate,-and served with
distinction; for six years. lie was
chairman of the committee on educa¬
tion and labor and a member of the
nppropriotians and other important
committees^. He ..was a'very, strongHnQfllillUY . Oami pleasing speaker, and stood v y
high, among his colleagues. After his
jj&rni-expired he was appointed assis¬
tant secretary of the treasury and was
at times acting -secretary. It was
herd that lie fell. He was courted
and flattered and used. Wine, curds
and women did their part to occom-

plish his fall. There were some \cry
crooked transactions while he was in
office, and some way or other the asist-
ant secretary lost his olllce and land¬
ed in jail. Ho was speedily got out
however, but' he became wretchedly
poor and got-to borrowing fifty cent
pieces of his old friends. It was a

pitiful sight to see him about and !
know w at lie had been. Finally
somebody had him appointed to a
twelve hundred dollar clerkship (he
wrote a be^u\i!o1^«MiVtt^»t'*^ae
thought that he might. pick up and
recover ; but he didn't. He had got
a passion for gambling, and whenever
he could* Oufain nSy^moray^ lfe sought
the tiger and of course lost it, and
soon he lost his little clerkship. I
understand ho now borrows a dollar
or two whenever ho can and goes in¬
to the lowest places and plays until
it is gone. If lie:Tias" rto'-nTOney,
which is nearly always the case, he
will sit where the.game is going on

and keep the score for the low wretch¬
es thut infest the dives he visits. He
once had a charming family of boys
and girls, but the Lord only knows
wiiero they are now. If there is any¬
thing stranger or more revolting than
this in fiction I have never come
across it..Pliiladelpliia Times.

Shocking Murders.
Two negro men in the employ of

Mr. Hugh Workman^ of.;Laurens
County, named Doisey ,Greer and
Prince Grcer, brothers, were found
in Little River near Mrt/J. B! lieon-j
aid's plantation on the edgo of Lau:
rcus Co., last Saturday, by their fa¬
ther, who was fishing. They had
been missing since Tuesday night.
One had two bullet holes in the
breast and back» and the other one
ball in the right breast near {hb heart.
Kadi one hud a rock weighing about
-50 lbs tied to the body. One was

floating on the top of the water, and
the other almost covered with sand at
the bottom of the river. The verdict
offobo coroner's jury was tlijii^j^jg
came to their death by gun' shot
wounds fired by tho hands of sonic
party or parties to that jury un¬
known.

A young man «in Dubuquej ilowa,
has become partially deranged over a
mustache which refuses to sprout.
He was formerly- happy and good
tempered. He is now morose, de¬
spondent, and melancholy. Opo (lay,
he visited a prominent djug store and
purchased all the different hair res

toratlVes to be had. After comple¬
ting the rounds he carried the bottles.
to his room and put them aside for
future use, When bo left tlm roprohis sister found ;o^dr a*nanalWbot-
ties in.t.hd bad lick, and^aU; were war-
ranted to cause hair to grow On (lie
smoothest skin.

Take the bemadrni.1 '1'1'

.4r> Wo jagrce^Bliroly with the George-to^it^h ila a^Uim^ttjaera''ifcnfl | longer any doubt11 as1,1to" the
course tho Republican barty of' this
Slate j intends' ^UHuffigctiife 'lip'*prbacljihg clc'ctipri/ ^aye called
a convention to meet in Columbia on.
tile 2d of Septemb^^gr^th^jwrpose
from the highest, to the lowest-ofScori

Deni6crotB fair notion jof, thojr,jpjtgflfv
tion, to tfdifcr thfe^bplltlca! hretfa' with-
all of their couorts against them this
year, and of their" determination? ^d1
exert every, ie gtox'fi,''$o -geU^ci'^a.^
back into the batids' Of1 thd pbliticali
plunderers. n«SfK^Tf^^CJ^'nu9£f
and the Democrats will have to fr.ee
it fairly' and'sqte
fight between Radicalism aml;Domao*f
racy; a contest between' barbarism'
anp civilization. In view of such a

prevail in the Democratic party ; oth¬
erwise, we 'rbay expect* ignöminousidefcat,i?Jj§^gles and dissensions^ elf differppqe
exist among^s^le^us, n^ trqe Dpraq-
crats, who have the interest,jo.ijojlfj,!
county and State at hjpdrt^lay therb
aside and enter the coming caftpajgpy
with a unitedraöd solid.Trolii.'-'p'redar-
ed to meet and defeat a bold and de-
Gant enemyjjrjg ^tfj^^jf ]suffer our personal grievances to in-

'

fluenco our action rit tho present
time. There 7are'5 considerations 'of!
higher moment before us thap .thejiac-
complishment of ;certain aims prAh^
advancement of,«thqjip^re^ta.qf .cor-,
tain indiyjduuls,,, rl$* .na., m,axc.li
agaihst the foe as one harmonious
jghole, and victory will, sij^perched
upon our banner in Novemnen

¦¦ ?. '-~.r, ¦.¦.iivhvn v ,

rV Collodion ojf Patrjpt8,41j lLl
Taken individually and collective).}'

the patriots who were invited to New
York to motttbe Credit Mgbilier can¬
didate for the Presidency \^erp pecul¬
iarly adapted to the man and to the
occasion. Ex-Goverbprs, ex-Sena-
tors, .ex-Sccre&ries?ck-Cdmnnntoli-
ers, ex^MtriUters; *&-<5etarals,; ex-

Colonels^," e^-dler^s^aVfd o'tllcfYextra-;
ordinary* personage's of the" ^ast^ to*
götlier wiUDQj^2H£|$"| dJÄil9l^fI
made up the motley assemblage at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel. Landaulet Wil¬
li m ma, Sccor Robesoji, Belkpnp,
Banks, now United States marshal,
and a patriot of many sides ; Bullock,
the notorious Tißx-Gj^efloiiSfSf^^ttrr
gia ; UonQver, ex-carpot,-bag Senator ;.
Warmouth, ex-carpet-bag Govomqr
of Louisiana; Sypher, ex-carpe^-bng
Cougressrfaan i Orth, the Venezuela
jobber; Storrs, who defended Bäb-
cock in thfc Whiskey Ring trial, and)
now fiilyidefinä^^tl^iKiuJ^fjtrig j6b; Filleyv ex Postmsstcr'atrSt.-
Louis, whom Schurz pursued to the
bitter end f*- Dorsoy; ex-carpot-bag
Senator ; l^chbuek, whom tho Re¬
publican Sonate refused to admit to a
seat, älterward Voting him seventeen
thousand-dollars for more' than three
^ears k of salary; 'Cleficad-Errör
Stoughton, and other distinguished
personogeB, were conspicuous in the
throng around-s the Credit Mobilier
\yAdip$$V John Sherman, with n

specially detailed force of collec^prs
arid! reveniid öftlc!al8:ks his staff,*gave
a festive , air. to >the pccasion.-p^ewYork'-SunV a«jht*«b tnn . .-: «.. |!,....!..- .. i .... ¦

We wore mistaken ,ih's^
Tanner to b»«n American,.! jftp is.nn
Englishman, and unless some fool of
an American shall fast fofty-one days,and njglits, *che eagle|bird'of thlaglori-
ons Republic wilbtuck'biff t|^l|botw^en
his legs with shambV ^Ti1e^.OT0^l,^ed
heads of «Europe'.' have their scornful
cyeS v^ü^ä '!,n61 'Englishman ' have
Warnen to beat'.our' rjjlpin^ ah^':floty
a,V'bloody. Briton" has moro notable
stomach'than any Yankcö or South¬
erner.'' 'Alasd'''V'^'

MaJ*y persons Who rake- thtougb
another's character with.a One.tooth
comb, to discover, a fault, could 1 find
one with less trouble by going . over
their own character with a1 horse-
rake. /JMj m ,.» > v

'

\Xucrc»ß(themerchanis of O^hge:ourg' ^njftwto!iii^fh(5^
F. W. Wagnei &,6fe?t3f OJaorlc^n'%4>T<2, bBV« ItirealeBett*bfrMk»riwltlf_kla <um .ijjaj/irt. 1. M "»¦¦« .i .

stammt ,f&'t&i*iat*mAytto
whereas,' itfisaUlb imifepjitcblp rig^tpfjfre^n&n^oi^ t6'tr«de
fa whatc^e^md^^
parlies legi! i mate!1ffHs'w^/'^twI,
*d -by thfea^taafthrai of« jMidd le jlftm
^Wttsliip; .Iff - inasf^ibeOting1' rtsserrf-
blci ' !,tB"-n *iotn i*'J ol riiuof

Rfotest..agajnebsuett, ajase and fei
Wo, <«Pmbjna1ion feaij#fy$fiftplpjUit can oGiy.fresuJ^3̂orlginatörsnnd supporters,,, ~ . T

norancp,
extortionedciviliza'tif

Third, fye pfecfö^ o4rlelVes^b>yftb.&bold our patronage fr^^tkofigina-fprp and, ,flW]J$rMy£-^s^'ful measure Lftnftgj^farpiers^a'nd eV.eW Gr'dtitie^ fn *Sbe
ediinty .to, ajfj^us *rn '^fföriä1^make' tho 'perpetrators'or iliiW 'slia'm'e-

^FoTu^ tuefie pi1*

pneo wedded for: lifo lo an umvör-

possibiiity'.pf,^oy^jj^B) Qffi» J#°,un
tbiuk, df thiBy aitJilet UweHkiWaJfcieure-.,
fujly in k^oV\d oT Brierefel funtkftake
heed to tÄi,4tedsMbs't-Hi^ UWJimöst;
critical .event of lifo they go. ffitally.
astray. But hero wo must \5i1ard.
against another error. Many people
think they have mode a mistdke hi
marriage, whdn the mistalve' is only
in their own behavior since they* were
married. Good husbands make, good
-wives,-.ond-'gopd' wtsea maku^good
husbands; and'theJ scöldirtg,>aiidiimjj
temperate, or. slatternly,'p'artüi/rvbf^
ten has bfl£, himself .pr'; he^^f^^o.
blame for tho misery that ,clo,uda
life and desolates tho homo. "Multi¬
tudes who feel that^UeYr marriage was

a mistake, and who make 'their cxist-
cnoe a; jifelqpg., misery ^ight. iby^ a,
little self-denial, and forbearance, and
gentleness, '-and i'Olb%tlme: ^cburlesyji
Vaako their home'bHgViSW'lllße? the
gaies of Eden, and bring back again
the old love that ;ble6sed the happy
golden - <days 1 gone byi ;JVnd t.whaU
sweeter mission-in life than, that cf
reclaiming the Weak and sinful!.I f sfjooy TFm bpm Tyti
;n ^"L'ocäühö iKe irö/tb'tttr.'' *

*

,
'

9|9An:exqellcii|.inst-nncot.of the way in
which the children in the avorage pnb-;

JSiiir.f..". il-uc scuooi iearn wciuuuk

related by ^{MriieP '^ikWoHHi
Monthly. A teacher in ono of our

public schools;Jjaa .been a^custom^
rqnire her pupil*j to, 8a^)*t^X%.ff£ua.V
ton is an imaginary .line passing round
the earth," oUj,, lt nc^er^oc^u|red jto
her that the boys and girls.of her
schooled 49i*y^iwA\»^J^!^i^?ym,?w^^lino meant* ujitil . .one^dayjfu visitor
äsked' then: how wide they thought
tlje equator Is; -Sbnie thought It v*aB

5,000 miles. .^j^'Ö^^^^fJi'ätad1Others Baj^ibf^yip^^^mp over it.
The ««»iwtori ilhew mmkwkmJmm rihimvfibnght ships vot*o*r& !it£»J"Jn4t u-

pil said ho thought th6y got out aud
drow, ^V^>rrry^^jföW^ $fft.i
had road thfafc a oannl- had bcemdug
this cadal * .^T0ie^e»<Oabafc lV.iBgi'
the answer tw*1 -amIUM ,«b

i .BelleH^lTbift»holly in ray hair
wants d Wlföfit's too rdd.'"
Aunty."Wcll^WUyOnat.qait in a

'sprig :or 'two - of i mistletoej .1 dear ?"¦

srHDuldhavoalttheyouog^mepkjasiDgi
me." fgg^ff.^j^^f^f{pgag^|21 ^^^»^1they'd do. inothing.ofithei kind; I've
tried ^m,*': '.' :,n " Mi :| *' 1

~

i i« hi ti

.Ja«*»» "Tribute of Respeot.
r>4lLt}i LiiaceUng 6? the Sunday* School

^tU^ÄAjtb* d«y>>Jfifo<#i% 4*6GVtfaef fok
Ibwirtg preamble'nh'd resolutions -were
'bn^inl^siy^dOpCcdir-'« oa sjIsoj haa
'JJjl^toJlttfflrth^ploaarfd'Aloolghtyi
,Qqd','in the dispensation^ :of; His^'all-'
wisoiiprdMJdence^ to remove fronvohr.
.'bftttik and!Ifit>m!eartbly^ 'babors . to,; ft

^)or% iisirawdra^dbovoourmvlUhelotbi
.fr) niV }ter»:1 ^Morgardti Myerfs;;<pod}
[Wbcrcab^e^ster M.yeTa:wna.-aa:actlvaj
and e/llqicnt worker in bur..6nndayj
School(ias 1 well as; a.. faithful and: eiKi li«ji'TjfV iuuTiBIfaü V itry 'air löf' itfß?iS:
w,a]§a| ^/Bfaerafore, ho ibirosolVfld^je
tjoF£rStknTdiaouwhilb>Me how.i with[Gbrjst|i^n)8qb7ni8is!0/p)it9 the decree of

tpings wisely and well, we will evercherjah'^e^usfetöUfy' of* 6r8ter°0ygrs?and ,endeavor to imitate her many
rW^eslo sisiabiuui snii JeaiiM oJ go
reaved family our sincere and dccpe.otgyroimthVeS' in^hls^tHetr1 grl&Äik3tipn,,ah'dilp^irit,,them'^W \Üfe> ^enlpqmjPorteriwboseogqana (viU b&auftkf^JWAteTiiuoa lanishoarij fine oj!!

*5 cr?.°^ifbiAi?^ftntie¥d(ait!.Tn^,lAdiIin.J«h,'tjWet»yh«* alaolhcH
box lou hluvj.jd ,mhi.bioV*I alui

«odJ nauniXtt<tynW> a* avtaa oi J1
w The thr^ 4iegroes arcesljed, ip Ala*

jna for .digging, up dead, whtfp .poo*
pie and taking their bones aw charms,
death. '"tfbe^ gtfvtfW^aMfi? of
their pfoceeuln^ aiifl motives! l&'mongbjtfeV siatenmYft1 «Itfl&yW^dlra11"$arj| .(AtnMD^: fy^e ö'r:(more'glf a

grave^one^Kne'eTs at'the headland
prays fonVor* Vfiore aÜm^OTtflfjSoVjj!ffltyr&^get\ theJbbhesf'and Ölt*ur/J the grave1!
again, tho draylpg ana. cursing going I

game,df' öfircfs'on the grave,'and' all
have acquired lk<£ *Jcnarm. lhc^put .the bones in. a' poke or string
them, and wear them about'the.body,
and, as they' expresseofj|t,j^We' nave
good luck."" 'Jfliey lick dust'-of' hu¬
man bones, and wet the tips of their
fingers while they~fiandle or playcard's, and havo "good Iuck."' They
rub the cards against the bones about
inch;, body" for '"luek?' *lffiuftieV
swallow dust fur '-good luck" in any1
undertaking.¦¦{ (iiiti ..' 'Ulimo/. '

¦.. After Marriacje. Utt banoi
The- happiest marriages rive" thob*

iii-which a high type of friendship' fob
i'fowS love. Friendship of a'swhiirilnt-'
jgd^scrt is whkMo^dlhecdm'bS<^Afte,f,a,
year or so of marriag^Varid'he whofls
friendly' to' the very depths of his
soiil enters into this state happily,
and is ready for all the delights that
follows. But u man who' in capable
at nothing but that fleeting nfreclioq
which ever puisnes a new öhjecl, aWd
iiares for'nö woman wuenishe. is Won;^ates the domestic t'es afnd beconies
.^etestable'in'consequence. " It is the
jsari vv'no would die for his friend, and
fof Whoin^'his friend Would" die;
who makes-u miraculously happy wife
0& tho' *womnnJ to whom lie rsbafce-
jy kn^ lioWUb'tirtkef-lovd when he
«tjjrteiHi'eW"'' '

''T No Change._
tlttit woul4.8eem that Vhe love 4oft the,
Republican party for the pegm is not

altogether of the earth eprthy,. VSup-
s&tM Cp^liag interviewed ,a.negio;who>
wentito hell in a dream. >Hdtrq«U U
"Was there-any Democrats there?"
"Yas, ri^bt smart sdrinkllnl" "

"Any ;RepubliQans ?'» , W(r-"UelL^arJull obinm." f

I"What were they doing?"
^'HoldW do niggahs 'twixt dem and

ditttH*>****n *«.....¦..' " "

A yankee come.running down to a

jfjmnjuati as a ataampr;. im* ötastipg»,'Übe ibdat Jmoved off some four or five
yards and ho took a jomp, and, com¬

ing dVStotf oVjt^o/i
deck, nolay' 'siunned for two or throe
minutes. When he came to the boat
bad gorie tho host part öf a quarter.of
a'mlle, and; raising his head,' otid
looking to the hhofe the ynnkee saidj
*)p rcaX Jchosaphat, w)ii\ta jurpp \*J *,

x Tc8<erday;/^rtfoi:i^1'Cbftttes-
mug^'a lady iivlngJn Nevada.J»&^V
get excited over the account Of Tub-

oerf*»jfaat, end ^l^^jtfe^gfte»»*w- *jn.<im ».ffWwÄf -SjjSJTsi
taorning yeaterday, opd.jip.3|)o ner
pu1so f.,«Äj%^^rf^sf1^iUmVUje^^h#*n feare^^ph^ woalcT

(

Ä6 ß tninute, ar^Jier rejjpSia^onVwera
hardly Pfl!lf^J^^^,iP^rf|^P^8]^Kp 1
urged hqr'is'^^m^terrlblp
. n^8|»bors, Qn,MM A»j2»°V,diately ^uBhe^^/rom jHJ^jfM.,,going jaor^^^^irfsMend! a^dl talkedI^

«a.l],1ftid^and( ,ahe^8 >a several
fl&ra, ^.t^ t^l^ure nfjeg.-t]tirj fc

.'uu l>ic<i sd Ma Joana

*$he SunWlffiaW^mWiu^
[t5^'^ularf tb-at ^a^lö: «

w iMjnwcKT |^fo other Hnföml *bn?^'
theJTa^eof tue^earfl^la^dmen w^ättf*^

{fie1tiiiasnre$vlngvbiped*mustneecfa "1

Mil lißp
am
Ihos j jwb~ocommit cri_
ofsomething lo.do. it would be,found
that h; vast pombcr or,innocent vie-,.»l.*r;on^ lOilaTa AidJ 7}-'Kfü^aiUqriÖtiuis wcro used as mere wax dolls or

p 0 0 c;

should b. pä bre^d and^Jdven into!loeir.(fcalrfft! jtoerely ^JroV^
thing which the Creator thereof can.''
alone explain, ,BT*} *mjmt:> Aixirit>i;iua ».ut.l sa

d^e;,<3r^avHle iveierf very pcrlin-
JU&]0 says t "A correspondent writing
to an exchange from Anderson, de-1
plures the lack of ,Democratic ep^hu-siasm in that country. Tins is as it
should be.. Where enthusiasm js re-'
quired just now, is in the cotton flemp. ^When the 1» l<£ UilKD IUC lulling 111 Lilt.,

people can tiiijn^tOj ana^^vote1tu^rai',selves to piling up the 'majorities for
Hancock and IlagooflT.jjij-b^ clear

I Conscience. Very little mtiflcinl aid
is required lo bring a man to his post
,in this section when the time comes.

We; will have yelling and working
enough during October lo satisfy any¬
body., Election day is two months off

r

and Ignorant «f evil, Is the^predCBtin- «

ed prejr of the peddlei*. ^ Wfceh-ho nw-
sures them that he Is ofteriug tlicm an ¦

opportunity1 to bay valuable sriiotes
at a ttdiculöusly low rate,' they baa¬
len jtorMy.H What!1 is "really * Inexpli¬
cable hV the faet that,'though '» wo«*
man may** Wcheated by1six'succes¬
sive peelers,'she' noveVpermh» Hefe*
experience tö lead her to distrh'st' the .

seventh1. ~*Thia faith ih ptfddiel**; *ftii*r
i ng triumphant over every OtherSftifla^
clc, is' sublime" as'weif tiff Houchingy
und is a distinctive trait of all godd1'women£,*,ii -'-d*« .tmu!»*?» ^

mini m.rr » i>V 'I « UtO V'I'ti U»
1 i1<4Wiikh the. iebeJk «fraget Mh. Dr?ak, .

up the UalQp, itbe Republican . paUy f,ratHed,aa a. man, to Jbe^flftg^, aajjjj,
Johniftefiman,,«* ty^MpaVW?;' ^id^r.j
lOditor,CJapp, t^ot mau^pf W^40t^
the Republican^Mho.^»m Mrff.'^ffifta
rnlly-auj ^öflw «ttcb $4 4j%£MtaSto,
of Maipeprnllyr. Who saw %sco£

Uiat.tlw... grisly /Jojip,^rifllfl *ffljf£,..
and JJdte tfatj?4iWhat U^|a^ljvher#,.
did the- gory Arthur wrap' himself *

around?.Grfienvrfte'tfetosV ' 4

will i^--

words, IJannjdi,; s^id^^. 3mjl9y, rcfT.
flectivelyi ».4I wilUake them ah\back,"?,
"Yea, T suppose yöu want to use them,
over again," was the riot very sooth-


